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NARROW TWO
C. L. JACKSON IS 
LAID TO REST AT 

LOCAL^METERY
Last Rites  Saturday 

For Prominent 
Oil Man

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock lor 
Clyde L. Jackson, 33, Midland oil 
man who died Friday at a local 
hospital. . ,

The Rev. Kenneth C. Mmter, 
Methodist pastor, and the Rev. Win
ston F. Borum. Baptist pastor, of
ficiated. Ai-rangements were in 
charge of the Ellis funeral parlors. 
Burial was at Fairview cemetery.

Mr. Jackson, for the past few 
years distributor for the Sinclair 
Refining company, was one of the 
first geologists to come to the Per
mian Basin. He was with the old 
Marland Oil company when the 
Reagan countv activity started the 
West Texas oil development.

Later he was associated with the 
Tidal Oil company at San Angelo 
and then at Midland, resigning to 
engage in tlie automobile business 
witli his father and brother, and 
subsequently entering the wholesale 
oil business.

He was married to Miss Tlielma 
Pratt of Abilene in January, 1927, 
she having been in the employ of 
an oil office here. She and a son,: 
Richard Lee. three years old, sur- 
I'ivc. Otlicr immediate survivors are 
liis father. B. A. Jackson of Henri
etta, Okla.; two brothers, M. R. 
Jackson of McCamey and J. A. 
Jackson of Woodward, Okla.; and 
four sisters. Mines. W. V. Lowe and 
E. TJ. Ham of Henrietta, A. E. Far
mer of Muskogee and Miss Olive A. 
Jackson of Tulsa.

Becoming ill on WecUie.sday of 
ia.st week, Mr. Jackson was taken 
to a hqspital last Monday. His con
dition, caused by acute Bright’s di
sease, grew steadily worse, bis deatli 
coming Friday afternoon at 1:35 
o’clock.

Born at Henrietta, Okla.. Janu
ary 15. 1901. C. L. Jack.son was edu
cated in tile public schools there. 
He was the first Boy Scout west of 
the Mississippi river to attain the 
rank of Eagle scout. He was patrol 
leader in the troop winch won the 
president's Hag for Oklalioina, dur
ing tlic world war, for aiding in the 
sale of Liberty bonds.

He attended Oklahoma university 
and was an outstanding scholar and 
athlete. There he majored in geolo
gy and accounting. After coming 
to West Texas he was instrumental 
in tlie organizing of golf clubs and 
associations and, besides being a 
player famed throughout the south
west, aided in holding tournaments 
wliich did much to establish the 
sport in this area. He also com
peted in tennis matches success
fully and was a leader m tire pro
motion of clean sports in all lines. 
He was a thirty second degree 
mason.

Pail bearers in the funeral service 
Saturday afternoon were Mi. D. Cox, 
O. C. Harper, Gentry Kidd. Arch 
Tliomas, R. W. Patteson, all of Mid
land. and V. E. Cottingham of San 
Angelo.

Oil men and their families Friday 
and Saturday bore heavily the shock 
of the death of C. L. Jackson, as did 
many other friends and business as
sociates. The annual Christmas 
parly of geologists, scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon, was postponed 
and numerous offices were closed.

Besides family members and rel
atives, most of whom had come 
here upon receipt of news earlier 
in the week of the oil man’s condi
tion, scores of residents of Sair 
Angelo and other nearby cities wer 
here for tlie funeral.

Odd Fellows Elect 
O f f i c e r s  Friday

Election of officers, degree work, 
and a turkey supper shared the at
tention of Midland Odd Fellows and 
visiting lodge members from Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Stanton, Hous
ton, and Crane at the meeting of 
the Midlaaid organization T̂i-iday 
night.
, ,  Tlif following officers were chOii- 

■ cn: Noble Grand, O. V. Kelly; vice 
grand, C. R. Richman: secretary, 
E. N. Tliompson; treasurer. Bob 
Hart: trustee, C. N. Robinson; rep
resentative, W. E. Jolnison; alter
nate, Hcm-y Tliomas.

C. B. Gully of Big Spring, district 
deputy grand master, was a visitor.

C. b. Fuller, candidate for the 
third degree, led the parade which 
preceded the lodge meeting.

W. E. Johnson is iiresent noble 
grand.

Nine turkeys were served to tlie 
gatliering, one present said.

Midland Men at
Tahoka Funeral

J. C. Hudmaii and Claude O. 
Crane were ball bearers at tlie fun
eral of Mrs. Alvin Hicks, Tahoka, 
Tliursday afternoon. Mrs. Hicks 
died Wc'diesday after a long period 
of ill licalth. She formerly lived at 
Midland where Mr. Hicks was man
ager of a lumber yard. She was 
active in religious circles here.

Fellowship in the Skies

f ■

Pa.viiig the silent hoiiuigc of one 
sky denizen to a greater one, this 
steel worker stands silhouetted 
500 feet above the earth, intently 
w'atching the progress of the U. 
S. S. Macon, naval dirigible, as it 
escorts tlie American battle fleet

! into San Francisco liay. A.s 
I shown in tliis air picture, tlic 
I worker is perched on a tower of 
j  the Oakland-Saii Fraiictseo bay 

bridge, with a view spread before 
I him beyond the imagination of 
1 any mere earth dweller.

TESTIMONIALS INDICATE ANNUAL 
EOOTBALL BANQUET IS “ SOMETHING 

DIFFERENT” ; STUDENTS ARE PRAISED
Proof that the annual football banquet staged by Midland high 

school Is “something different’’ is seen in expressions voiced by newer 
citizens who have attended for the first time.

The banquet was held Thursday night at the Crystal ball room of 
Hotel Scharbauer, the room being taxed to capacity by students, fac
ulty members, school trustees and interested citizens. A program of 
toasts, musical numbers, addresses and extemporaneous remarks by vis
itors was given and sweaters were* 
awarded to the Bulldog players who 
had won the right to wear the “M’ ’ | 
for the high school. i

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, pas-

FOOTBALL
SCORES'

SATURDAY
Amarillo 31, Big Soring 20 
Masonic Home 13, Highland Park, 

Dallas 0 FRIDAY
Greenville 20, Corsicana 0 
Corpus Christl 30, Jeff Davis of 

Houston 6

tor of the First Methodist church, 
said:

“The Midland high school has 
another major social triumph to its 
credit. The annual football banquet 
wliich took place Thursday evening 
was as near faultless as anything 
human is likely to be.

“ Tlie long tables at which about 
250 guests were seated were elegant
ly decorated by the student com
mittees, and the menu was very 
pleasing. And upon the solid foun
dation of ample provision for physi
cal needs the faculty and student 
body built a social superstructure 
fun of grace and beauty. The entire 
program was pronounced by a num
ber of competent observers as fault
less in design and execution, a true 
social triumph.

“ The toasts were offered by stu
dents and were in rhyme. Wlien 
the responses were by students, they 
also were in rhyme, and tvhen made 
bv members of the faculty or the 
board of trustees they were in the 
form of impromptu speeches and 
were uniformly excellent.

“ But the principal object of this 
w’l-iter in commenting upon the foot
ball banquet is to make this state
ment. There were thirteen students 
of Midland high school who offer
ed toasts or responded to them. 
Several of this number had never 
been called upon to speak in public 
before. And yet not one of them 
halted or hesitated in his .speech. 
Not one showed embarrassment or 
confusion. Every word was siJoken 
with smiling case and could be heard 
by all who were present. In short 
I have never seen a group of adults 
carry out such a program as well as 
these students did.

“ I would not only congratulate 
the faculty and students on this, 
another memorable social function. 
I also would congratulate every pa
tron of the school that we have 
such an 'institution to train our 
young people for tlic actual con
duct of important affairs.”

H. U. Barnes, faculty member, 
said that the successful attention 
to the many details of the banquet 
impressed liim. Once In a larger 
town than Midland be had known 
two poets at one time, and he 
thought that to be a remarkable 
occurrence, but the quantity of 
poetry that he lieard at the banquet, 
all written in one week by the per
sons in one school, was the most 
surprising incident of a banquet 
that was in many ways a surprise 
to a newcomer.

“ I have been present at banquets 
given in iionor of college football 
teams, and also to some given in 
honor of the governor of our state, 
but none of tliem out-classed the 
Midland Higli Football banquet for 
color in table decorations, for color 
in dress and action of those who 
were present, and for entertainment 
furnished by the main speakers and 
the musicians, both band and quar
tet,” Barnes said.

“ I have never attended a banquet 
in whicli things were carried out as 
systematically, enthusiastically, and 
attractively.

“ I have never attended one in 
(See BANQUET, page 6)

Probably Buying 
Quin-Dollies in 

^ew York Shops
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. (U.R)—Dr. 

Allan Roy Dafoe went shopping to
day, preliminary to returning to
night to Canada and “ the gu'ls,” the 
Dionne quintiuplets whose lives he is 
credited with saving.

Yardage, Prices  
Cut at Pest Range

Reduction in price for shots in 
high score competition at the Am- 
eiican Legion shooting range was 
announced yesterday by W. V. Ben
nett, legion commander. The price 
per shot will be 25 cents rather 
than 50 cents, he said. One tui’key 
will be given each day to tho high 
score winner, provided as many as 
cigiit shots are fired. If less, tlieie 
will be a prize of $1.00, Bennett said.

The 300 yard rifle range has been 
reduced to 250 yards, but the right 
is reserved to put it back to 300 
yards, especially oh clear days. W. 
H. Matthews killed a turkey his 
first shot, using a .22 rifle at oO 
yards, Friday when the turkey shoot 
was reopened for the holidays.

Coahuila Licenses 
Required by Chief

EAGLE PASS. (/!’).—All foreign 
automobile licenses liavc been void
ed in Plcdras Negras, Mexico, and 
Chief of Traffic Enrique Gutierrez 
has given resident owners five days 
in wnicli to buy a Coahuila license 
or be subject to fine. The ruling 
affected many drivers wlio had 
bouglit Texas licenses.

SINGS IN BROADCAST
Miss Dorotliy Cummings, daugli- 

ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Cummings 
of Midland, was again heard over 
radio station WOAI at San Antonio, 
Friday afternoon. .

Miss Cummings sang a solo, “ Go
ing Home,” and also sang in two 
other numbers, a quartette and dou
ble quartette.

Slie is a student in tlie Incarnate 
Word College at San Antonio.

PROGRAiM AT LIBRARY
A Christmas program will be given 

in the children’s room of the county 
library, at 2 o ’clock Saturday after
noon, Miss Marguerite Hester, li
brarian, has announced.

Representatives f r o  m different 
scliools throughout tlie county will 
present numbers.

TEST NEW GA.S
SAN MARCOS. Tex. (U.R)—Sam

ples of a noiiinflammable gas se
cured from a well northwest of here 
have been sent to the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines for tests. A possible he
lium gas deposit is anticipated.

COTTON GROWERS 
FAVOR RETENTION 

OF CONTROL ACT
ATLANTA, Dec. 15. (U.R)—Prom 

Virginia to Texas, the nation’s cot
ton farmers have voted overwhelm
ingly for retention of tho Bankhead 
compulsory cotton production con
trol in 1935.

Latest returns from a referendum 
on the measure which restricts the 
national ’crop to 10.000,000 bales, 
gaves 870,313 votes lor and 47,736 
against.

The Texas vote was 71,903 votes 
for and 10,219 against.
LOCAL VOTE HEAVY 
IN FAVOR RETENTION

Farmers of Midland county, al
though turning out only 234 votes 
strong, cast 208 of that number in 
favor of retaining uie- Banknead 
cotton control act. There were 26 
vote.s against it. The voting at the 
Midland box was heavy but was 
light at Stokes and Wariicld school 
boxes.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FOR CHILDREN TO 
DRAW BI^CROWDS
Invitations to children of the 

country surrounding Midland to at
tend tiie free Christmas party Sat
urday morning, December 22, at 
10:30 o’clock, were meeting with 
favor, committees reixjrted late in 
the week.

Lions and Rotarians, cooperating 
with J. Howard Hodge, Yucca the
atre manager, visited Stanton and 
.Odessa Friday and said much in
terest was created in the uivitatioii' 
wliich was extended to tlie entii-e| 
area as well as to Midland ch il-: 
dren.

A free picture show, with gifts oi I 
toys, candy and fruits, will provide 
entertainment. Coimnittees of the 
two clubs will aid in handling the 
crowds which were expected to set 
a new liigii mark in attendance.

Ill previous years there had been 
Cluistmas parties given seperately 
by tile two clubs but on this year ic 
was decided to combine tlie event 
and make it larger.

Getting on Royally Together

BIGGER CRUDE 
ALLOWABLE FOR 

TEXAS FORECAST
AUSTIN, Dec. 15. (U.R)—Col. Ern

est Thompson, Texas railroad com
missioner, returning from Wasliing- 
ton today, announced tiiat tlie fed
eral oil allocation for Texas prob
ably will be around 40,000 barrels 
additional per day. Tlie increased 
production may start next week, he 
said.

SOVIET CONSUL 
GUARDED AFTER 

KIDNAP THREATS
NEW YORK, Dec. 15. (U.R)—A 

licavy police guard was placed 
around the home of Leonid Tolok- 
onsky, consul general of the Soviet 
republics, today. It was reported 
in police circles that Tolokonsky had 
received a threat that his eight 
year old daughter, Lariza, would be 
kidnaped.

TROOPS FOLLOW 
CHINESE BANDITS

SHANGHAI, Dec. 15. (U.R)—Wliile 
word came from the interior that 
two months old Helen Stain was 
safe, 10,000 government troops to
day iires.sed, westward chasing the 
bandits who killed her parents, Mfr 
and Mr.s. John Siam, American mis
sionaries.

The child was reported to have 
been abandoned safe and unharmed 
at Wuhu near Tsiiigteh mission sta
tion which the bandits pillaged.

Public Debt Hits
All-Time Record

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15, (U.R)— 
The total public debt of tlie govern
ment reached an all time record 
liigh of $28,400,305,053 today, with 
issuance of $96,763,000 in new secu
rities that were sold last week.

Scharbauer Calves 
Go To California

The Scliarbauer Cattle Co. sold 
1,000 head of high grade steer calves 
late in the week to George Riley of 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

About 300 head were siiippod Fri
day and the others will be shipped 
today. .All were from Scharbauer 
ranches near Midland, none coming 
from the 5-Wells or New Mexico 
ranges.

Recalls Dangers of 
Buggy Traffic Days

RUSK. (U.R)—Citizens who sigh for 
the safety of pre-automobile traffic 
have doubtlessly forgotten the haz
ards of horse and buggy days as 
revealed by the following item resur
rected from the Cherokee County 
Banner for June 13, 1913.

“An accident'occurred Saturday 
which resulted in a fractm-ed hip 
for Claude Braly. S. R. Whitley 
was driving north when he met an
other buggy, occupied by Braly and 
Henry Cobble, and in passing the 
wheels interlocked. One vehicle 
overturned and both were damaged. 
Braly went over the dashboard and 
Cobble was caught under the bug-
gy-” _ _ _ _ _ _ _
17 Sa i l o r s  Lest

As Boat Capsizes
ABOARD S. S. JEAN JADOT, 

Dec. 15. (U.R)—The life boat upset 
by high waves in the oil coaled sea 
cost the lives of 17 .sailors In de
struction of tile British freighter 
Usworth by storm in mid-Atlantic.

TO DELIVER LEU'l'URES
A scries of lectures beginning this 

morning and extending tlirougli the 
week will be delivered by the Rev. 
Marion Hayes of Los Angeles, at tlie 
Gospel Hall, 402 E. Kentucky, it 
was announced .Saturday.

The first lecture will be delivered 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning, tlie 
second at 7:15 in the evening. Suc
ceeding lectures will bo given at the 
same hour in the evening only.

During the series, the white, red, 
black, and pale horses of revelation 
will be discussed, Hayes said, with 
their emblematic meaning, tlieir 
riders, and their riders’ missions 
presented.

ORIENT TO GET HERRING

ALL-STARS MAY 
PLAYJTANTON

Football players here wlio want 
to SCO action in a proposed game 
here witli Stanton all-stars were 
asked Saturday to go to tho liigh 
.school Monday afternoon and ap- 
plyTni- suits and reiiort for practice.

Tentative arrangements only had 
been made for the Stanton game, 
but Tom Collins, former Bulldog all- 
district tackle, had been assured of 
interest at that end of the line.

It was planned to match a game 
witli all-stars of Big Spring at a 
date .shortly after that. Several 
high scliool and former high scliool 
players were reported to be interest
ed in playing.

T r o o p e r s  Sl ai n  
On German Border

VIENNA. Dec. 15, (U.R)—Rudolf 
Glanzl, Catholic storm trooper, and 
Karl Troger, Heimwehr trooper, were 
killed oil the German frontier to
day by unidentified men believed to 
liave been exiled Austrian nazis. |

A  4.

T . '  ....."4

After Uic excitement of the most 1 first to reach America, shows tlic 
elaborate wedding in England s f hon.cymooiicrs during an infor- 
history, tlic Dulie and Duchess of | mally leisured moment with tlicir 
Kent went to Himley Hall in the | dog on tlie grounds of Himley 
Staffordshire eounti-y for a quiet ; Hall, 
honeymoon. This picture, the i

ALLEN HOLDER, MIDLAND ROPER, IS
AWARDED . . . . . . . . .  . TROPHY

BY RODEO ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
“Bourse” Held Today 
For S t a m p  Fanciers

An all-day “ bourse’’ for stamp 
collectors will be held today at the 
Hotel Scharbauer, Carl R. Billing, 
announced Saturday. All local col
lectors and those interested are in
vited to attend.

A “ bourse” , as those who are not 
collectors may not know, is simply 
a meeting to look at, trade, buy, 
or swaji stamps.

“ Midland may be proud of tlie 
fact that she has more stamp col
lectors than any other city of this | 
size in the state,” Billing, who' is 
here representing the Worth Stamp 
Shop at Fort Worth, said.

Visitors will have an opportunity 
to see rare stamps as Billing has a 
collection valued at thousands of 
dollars with him.

Chauncey Garison is president of 
the Midland collector’s club.

Plenty Rice, No
Chinese on List

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.R)—Eiglity 
thousand poimds of rice has been 
received by relief officials here yet 
there isn’t a single Chinese on the 
relief rolls.

C. Z. Crain, state commodities di
rector, said the rice was to be dis
tributed at tlie rate of 2 pounds 
each to the needy' families in 11 
counties in this district.

AUTO AMPUTATED THUMB
ASHERTON, Tex. (U.R)—Taking 

hold of the spokes of the rear 
wheel of his automobile in an 
effort to roll the machine out of 
the garage, Adolplius Engel caught 
his tliumb in the brake band. His 
thumb was cut off before the car 
could be stopped.

Refrigerator Ships Aid Exports

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U.R)—Brit
ish Columbia expects to ship 25,- 
000 tons of salt herring to the 
Orient during the 1934-35 season. 
The shipment, approximately the 
same as last season’s. Is expected 
to bring in a return of $750,000.

PORTLAND, Ore. (U.R)—Inaugu-. 
ration of refrigerated steamship 
lines from Portland to the Orient 
has enabled marketing of nearly 
$130,000 of Oi'egon perishable 
products in the first ten months of 
1934. according to a report of tlie 
Portland Merchants Exchange.

Governor a Kentucky Colonel
CONCORD, N. H. (U.R)—A Ken

tucky colonel will govern the state 
of New Hampshire. Governor-elect 
H. Styles Bridges received a com
mission from Governor Ruby Laf- 
foon of Kentucky which stated 
that he had been made an aide- 
de-camp to the Chief Executive of 
Kentucky.

Allen Holder, Midland rodeo per' 
former, was officially designated 
''third champion single roper” by 
the Rodeo Association of America 
for tile season just closed. He was 
awarded an engraved watch fob 
typifying the sport in which he ex
celled, the award having been maoe 
by Mayor M. C. Ulmer at. request 
of tlie association.

Fi'ed S. MoCarger, secretary of the 
association, in a letter to Mayor 
U,liner enclosed the trophy and said 
tliat Holder had signally honored the 
city in ivlilcli he lived. The tro
phy indicated his skill in competi
tion wliich was said to bc“ the most 
dangerous lind most difficult of ath
letic contests.”

“His prowess has given iiiucli 
favorable publicity to yom' city,”' 
McCarger said.

Holder, with his faitliful brown 
liorse, Cap, competed in calf rop
ing and steer roping contests at ap
proximately 24 rodeos throughout 
the United States dvi'ing the sum- |

iiier and fall season. The award 
was based on general averages and 
not on day monies won.

Ho took second average in calf 
roping and fourth in steer roping 
at Sheridan, Wyoming; second av
erage in steer roping at Cheyenne, 
first average in calf roping at 
Phillipsburg, Kas., first at Waho, 
Nebraska, and third at Sidney, 
Iowa. He won day money substan
tially at the Madison Square Gar
den show. New York; won four 
firsts, two seconds and a third at 
Pueblo, Colo. He won fh'st money 
atN numerous smaller rodeos where 
the averages were not taken into 
account by the Rodeo Association 
of America.

Holder, who is 40 years old, main
tains splendid pliysical condition at 
al Itimes and is recognized for his 
sporlsmanship, never malting “ali
bis” when he fails to win. He and 
liis family make tlieir home at 
Midland.

Child W e l f a r e  Bd. 
Requests More Toys
A few more toys will be needed 

to supply the 402 children on the 
Child Welfare 'board’s list with 
Christmas gifts, Mrs. H. N. Phil
lips, president of the board, said 
Saturday.

Tliosc who will donate toys in 
good condition are asked to bring 
them to the cliamber of commerce 
office, Monday only, Mrs. Rliillips 
said.

Must Renew Beer Licenses
Before J a n u a r y  First
All beer licenses must be renewed 

beiore January 1, or new permits 
will liave to be applied for tlirough 
the courts, a procedure which means 
expense and delay, tlic tax collec
tor’s office announced Saturday.

Up to date, only one license has 
been renewed.

The renewal of beer licenses is 
one of the chief sources of revenue 
to the county and state during tlic 
month of December, it is said.

TEXAS TOWN HAS CURFEW
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex. (U.R) 

—A curfew bell is ning here every 
night at midnight. All persons 
found on the street after that hour' 
are sent home or taken to jail.

WHITE BUCK KILLED
BINGHAM, Me. (U.R) — A 100- 

pound white spike-horned buck 
deer was killed by Preston Drake. 
It was believed to be the fu'st ever 
killed in this territory.

No Paper Issued
December 24>25

The lUipoi'tcr-Telegram mil 
take a Christmas holiday. Ac
cording to custom, no paper is 
issued on Christmas day. Due to 
U i c  fact that tlic official Christ
mas edition will be released on 
Sunday, December 23, it has 
been decided to combine the 
Monday paper withi Uiat edition.

Advertising value of the Mon
day afternoon paper would be 
inuiiinized because -of the fact 
Uiat only a few sliopping Iiours 
would rcmqin. Newspaper read
ers will be “on a holiday” and 

: tlic staff will observe a lioliday 
Monday a.s well as Tuesday, it 
was decided.
BLIND MAN’S CANE STOLEN
WICHIT'A FALLS, Tcx. (U.R)— 

The world’s meanest man paid 
Wichita Falls a visit, stopping just 
long enough to steal the cane be
longing to Cosby Snodgrass, blind 
man who sells newspapers in the 
down-town district.

THE FORECAST

SENATE HEARING 
RECESSES FOR 

THE WEEK END
Sales Tax or System 

O f E q u a l i z i n g  
Remain Open

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. (U.R)—Two ave
nues to balance the state budget 
laced the senate tax research com
mittee as it recessed today to get 
its bearings.

One was the sales tax. The other 
was equalizing the present system 
and patching the gaping tax leaks.

Tlie committee was expected to 
recommend which way the state 
should go by Januai-y 8 when the 
forty-fourth Texas legislature con
venes. Hearings were scheduled to 
begin Monday.

Yawning Victim
Without R e l i e f

MORRISON, 111., Dec. 15, (U.R)— 
Yawning again at the rale of ap- 
proxmiaLcly GOO times an hour, 
Mr.s. Harold McKee awoke from a 
drug induced sleep today, complaiii- 
mg that her jaw muscles were ‘ so 
sore slio could scream.”

Consulting pliysiciaiis admitted 
tiiey were unable to halt the malady 
which liaU jerked the face of the 
woman in great yawns for moie 
than thirty hours.

Called “Rats” , en 
Route to the Chair

CHICAGO. Dec. 15, (U.R)—Two for
mer friends who spent their last 
hours calling each other rats died 
ill the electric chair early today 
for the murder of Earl Jensen, po
liceman. Each asserted In his final 
words timt the other fired the deatli 
shots.
'  Armando Boulan, 38. Porto Rican, 
was helped to the chair while Wal- 
.ter Ditcman, 28, six footer, went 
una.ssisted.

Instructions Given
All cotton reduction contracts 

signed m 1934 have been declared 
effective in 1935 by the secretary of 
agriculuire and require a reductio.i 
of 25 per cent of the base acreage, 
with the optional reduction and 
payments being made up to 30 per 
cent, according to information re
ceived from (jollege Station by S. 
A. Debnam. local county agent.

Rental payments of three and one 
half cents per pound on the average 
yield and parity payments of not 
less than one and one-quarter per 
pound on the farm allotment will 
be made. New one-year contracts 
will be offered growers wlio did not 
sign contracts this year. These are 
expected to be ready soon.

In recommending tliis program, 
C. A. Cobb, chief of the cotton pro
duction section of the Agricultural 
Adjustment administration, em
phasized Uiat tlie rate of reduction 
would permit an expansion of about 
25 per cent of the acreage planted 
by contracting producers over the 
acreage planted in 1934.

Among the factors which would 
tend to increase total production if 
the Bankhead act were not in effect 
would be tile development of new 
cotton lands and the probability of 
a smaller per cent of iion-signer.s 
entering into contracts for the 1935 
season.

Odd Method Used to 
St u dy  Qua i l  Diet
B E A U M O N T .  (U.R)—Collccting 

craws of quail killed in this sec
tion is the new hobby of district 
game warden Keller Hines. He 
wants to study the feeding habits 
of quail in various counties of the 
state.

Guns, shells, a game bag no long
er complete a hunter’s outfit in 
tills section. He also takes along an 
envelope addressed to Hines, cuts 
the craw from each quail he kills. 
Sends it to the game warden by first 
class mail.

RAPPER hANNY bAYS:
RES. U. S. PAT. OFF. .

WEST TEXAS: Sunday partly 
cloudy, slightly colder in iiortli- 
wcsl portion.
OLYMPIC CHAMP IN PHILA
PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — I r V  111 g | 

Jaffe, winner of three Olympic 
championships and holder of nu
merous other speed skating rec
ords, appeared here as one of the 
features of the Mardi Gras and Ice 
Gymkhana at the Aiena.

Grandma didn’t smoke but she'd 
light up at night anyhow.

16645641
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FOR THE SAFETY OF CAPITALISM

When Raymond Moley told the Congress of Ameri
can Industry that the New Deal is fundamentally iiii 
effort to preserve American capitalism, he touched on a 
point that ought to be remembered in any discussion of 
the “ left” or “ right” tendencies of this admini.stration.

There can be diffei’ent ideas of the best method to 
preserve capitalism, of cour.se; i\nd the New Deal may 
be adopting a method somewhat farther to the left than 
many people think entirely sound. Rut ba.sically it is not 
a radical move.

The radical seeks to tear down the exi.sting structure 
to make way for something that he believes will be bettei-. 
-The present admini.stration, when all is .said and done, 
is trying to .save it. In that sense it is a con.servative .ad
mini.stration.

CATCH CANCER EARLY

One of the mo.st dangerous things about cancer is 
that people have been too thoroughly persuaded that it 
is utterly incurable. Feeling that way about it, and fear
ing the malady so greatly, many people fail to seek med
ical attention in time—and their fear of an incurable di
sease is translated into fact.

Dr. Ira I. Kaplan, director of the New York City Can
cer Institute, remarked recently that fully 40 per cent of 
the cancer ca.ses now being cared for as hopele.ss would 
not be in that .state if patients were educated to .seek aid 
from the proper sources in time.

In order to provide that education. New York health 
authorities designated the pa.st month as “ Cancer Month.” 
Health authorities are convinced that if both public and 
doctors can be educated to recognize the first danger 
signals of cancer, and if the public caa be .safeguarded 
from quacks, the cancer death rate can be reduced.

H. E. Class Seiwes 
Christmas Dinner 
As Food Project

BY MARfiARETTE WOOD
■ A very economical as as an 1 
aUractive climier was served by 
Foods II girls in the school dining 
room last Friday.

Tlic problem presented was as 
follow.s: Mr. and Mrs. A and their 
son, wlio i.s ton years of age, liave 
a meagre income of $90 a month, 
including the money paid tiicm by 
two ladies who live with them. Tliey 
own a cow, liave canned corn, peas, 
beans, lomatoes and preserves and 
have a vegetable garden. Work 
out a day’s ration for lliis family 
and prepare and .serve llie ann.er 
yon liave planned.

The girls figured tliat tlie family 
allowance for food for one day was 
$.73 and of this amount, $.62 woulti 
be .spent for the Christina,s diniiLr, 
Tliey planned and served ihe fol
lowing menu;

Clioe.se Canape 
.Stuffed Pepiier.s

Pickled Beets Potatoes Volcano 
Creamed English Peas 

Christmas Salad
Hot Rolls Butter

Clierry Ice Cream 
Iced Tea

Clmstine Baker, Florine Hamlin, 
Margarette Wood, Virginia Yeats, 
June Holloway, Doris Tidwell, Editli 
Ecliols, and Miss Crawley, tlie in
structor, were served. Katlierine 
Beauchamp and Annaziiie Evans 
catd as maids. ■

f iMBaaBBaaisaisiasaaaMMkBkauMaaaauaaaMaiMaaBaa.H

A meeting of the county teachers 
association has been called for Jan. 
9, at 10 o’clock, in tiie morning, in 
tlie commissioner.s’ court room, Mi.is 
Marguerite C.arpenter, president of 
tlie association said Saturday.

It i.s planned to make but the 
calendar for school events during 
tile year at tlie meeting.

AnnouncementsI

Monday
The Prc.shyterian auxlllai'y wiil 

meet for a program on ministerial 
relief at the clmrch Monday after
noon at 3:30. Mi'S. Hazen Woods 
W ill  be in charge of the program. 
wiUi Mrs. J. S. Mitcliell and Mr.s. 
Andrew l̂ a.skeii .serving a.s lio.st- 
e.s.se.s.

Members ai'e urged to- be pres
ent.

: MILITARY TRAINING REMAINS
The ca.se- of con.sciejitiou.s objector.s to military drill 

in students training corns at land grant colleges and uni
versities seems to be settled rather decisively by the su- 
]>reme court’s rulmg. Land grant institutions, .says the 
ceui’t, are within their rights in making such training 
compulsory, and the .student who doesn’t like it can con- 
fpi’m—or ciuit.
- At the moment the oiHy recourse for the .student whose 

I'oligious belief does not countenance war or the prepara- 
lion foi’ war would seem to be to get his education else- 
whei’e. 'I'he court ha.s spoken, and that ])art of the case 
i.-s closed.
; Whether compulsory military drill properly has a 

]>la.ce in the curriculum of a university may be another 
(iue.stion. which regents of such institutions can e.xamine 
irt their leisure. Their right to impose it if they choose 
i.i now unque.stioned. The only que.stion remaining is 
whether they should exercise that right.

The woman’s auxiliary.of Trinity 
Cliapel will liold its animal Clni.sl- 
mas party at the liomc of Mrs. D. 
J. Finley, 1902 W Collt-gu, Monday 
afternoon at 2:30.

All circles of tlie .Baptist wom
en’s mis.sionaiy .society will meet at 
3 o’clock Monday afternoon at the 
church for a Christmas iirogram.

The Rijnliart circle of tlie First 
Chi'Lstian church will meet with 
Mrs. Glenn Brunson, 605 N Carri- 
zo. Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

i-'l!

Howdy Stranger • - . 
HUch and Come fti

You will no! find Ihe old "hilchin’ roil" in froni of our hotels, 
but the some friendly greetuig, “ Howdy stronger, hitch and 
come in," goes today os fifty years ago, Instead of the 
“fiitchin roil," there is at every Hilton Hotel, o convenierit 
goroge where your car may be serviced ond bained. While 
you are our guest, enjoy Hilton Hospitality to its fullest extent, 
the some friendly welcome of days gone by, our organi
zation is trained  to serve you in a most acceptable  
manner. Come see us— profit by our never changing rotes 

$2.00, $2.50, ond $3 00.

HILTON HOTELs

Tuesday
The World Frienclship club wiii 

iiold a Clirlstmas party at tlic iiome 
of Mrs. Lloyd Pittman, 511 N Mur- 
ienfeld, Tuesday night at 7:30.

Wednesday
The Play Readers ciub will mee: 

with Mrs.' Wade Heath, 213 S Big 
Spring, Wednesday alternoon at 
3:30. Mrs. Bryan Henderson wiii 
read "The. Distaff Side.”

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. Jiio. P. Butler, .308 S. 
Marienfeld, Wednesday afternoon lit 
3 o’clock.

Pupils of Stolies school iiresented 
tlie comedy. "A Poor Married Man,” 
Friday night in the scliool auditor
ium Willi E. P. Lawson, in the 'title 
role, winning the award for best act
ing. 'file prize was a Clirlstmas 
box of candy.

Visitors from Midland, Stanton, 
Prairie Lee, find McClintic attehded 
the play, Principal M. W. Alcorn said 
.Saturday.

Mrs. Woodic Gentry and Mrs. 
Aimie Collier were visitors at ehajici 
exercises Monday.

.Stokes will iiave one week’s vaca
tion for Cliri-stmas, it was announc
ed, wiili .scliool work reopening 
Ucc. 31.

’ihe Reverend Garnett, pastor 
of tlie Baptist cli|.ircli at Stanton, 
will speak to tlie. .scliool tonuiriow.

Work began last w^ek on the 
Cliristmas program for Cotton Flat, 
Miss Marguerite Carpenter said Sat
in day. First and second grade, s 
decorated the sand table while ail 
cliildren engaged in iioster work.

Mr.s. Henry Locklar and Bill Lock- 
lar were vi.sltors to tlie school dur
ing the week.

Cliiidrcn iiave drawn names foi- 
tile exchanging of Christmas gifts.

A Clni.stma.s tree and program 
will be given at the school house at 
eiglit o’clock Friday evening.

Cotton Flat will have a two weeks’ 
holiday for Cliristmas.

“Achievement Day” 
Held on Ray Farm 
At Valley View ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A  Ray were 
liosts to club members and visitors 
at the Valley View ’’Achievement 
Day” program Friday.

Mrs. Ray i.s farm food supply 
demoii.slrator witli particular em- 
plrasls on goi-dening.

"I could have gathered vegeta
bles from my garde-n every day in 
the year,” she said. Sh,: lias soid 
$63 wortii of vegetables.

It takes work to make a garden, 
she said, but insists tliut gardening 
is a "good C.SU1C for the blues.”

Mrs. Ray sells butt'di’, liaving sold 
52 pouncis during one mouth i.s year.

F’ood produced on the Ray farm 
for home consumption ciuring tlie 
year readied a total value of 
$570.84.

ing.
GOSPEL HALL 

40:1 East Kentucky 
.). D. .laekson, Pa.slor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday scliool.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

L im n t R A N  CHURCH 
W. G. Busidiseliaeher

S'.'ivices every second S'fiiday ann 
fourtli Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every montli at Trinity 
cliapel, corner' Colorado and Vv’al!.

1 Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURf:iI 

E. B. Chancellor, Pastor I 
H. G. Bedford, Siipt.

9:45 a. ill.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.--Wors'liip, "Making

tlie Churcli Glorious” is sermon 
subject.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
No evening service will be heid 

because of tiie program of Clirist- 
mas music at the Baptist churcli.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURC il 

W. J. Coleman, Minister 
.1. L. Kcndriek, Cliureli School Supi. 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, Musical Dir.

9:45 a. m.—Cliurch .school.
11:00 a. ill.—Divine worship. Ser

mon subject, “Co.stly Living and 
Clieap Religion.”

Siiocial music.
Evening services will not he lield, 

being dismissed becau.se of tlie can
tata pre.scntcd at the Baptist 
churcli.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in room 240, Hotel 
Senarbauer.

A cordial invitation to attend is 
extended all.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

'600 South Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

10.00 a. m.—Sunday .school.
11:00 a. ill.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
f  HERCII

Tlie Rev. ICdw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for Englis.i 

speaking people at 10 o ’clock aim 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Daily ma.ss will be hold at 7:30.
TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B^'p^ier, Supt.

9:45 a. m .^cjiiday school.
11:00 a. m.—Lay service.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Keni\eth Cl Mintcr, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt. .Supl.

Mrs. De Lo Dougla.s, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and

r) The TownI to be liit by a motor car,
I “I’ll remember you in my will,” 
he .said.

"If you don’t mind,” replied ilia 
poor man, "I’d rather you but me 
out of your will riglit now and give 
me a dollar.”

Mo.st people are more, conceincd 
about tlic shadow tliey see than tlioy 
are about tlie real giant behind it.

<1 4!
Preliminary statement to all cam

paigns: This is a fight to the linisl;.
I wisli I liad all I have ever given 

to campaigns back in my pocket, just 
for Clirlstmas money.« iH *

I’ve lieard of a man wlio was 
bunged up in a train accident, yet 
lie loves Uie railroads. He fonneriy 
liail a pug nose but after the wi’ecx 
ii,' laid a hand.soiiie Roman nose.

Tiirowing stones just for amu.ie- 
ment often causes the loss of 
friends. » » * ,

Someone has .sent tliis in;
A man’s life is never safe until 

lie learns to fear a bull front ways.

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

a mule backways and a woman all 
ways.
- A Scotchman went into a store 
to purcliase an. atlas and wliile he 
was there he heard a newsboy 
slio'.iting out that there was .a pros
pect of war over in Kurope.

"I guess I’d betier not piti'Chase 
an atlas now; the world is too un
settled,” the Scotciimiin told tiie 
clerk.

An old country Ijoy came to tov/ii 
and a.s Tie strolled along the street 
a gypsy approached liim.

“1 tell your furiune,” she said.
"How mucli?” he asked.
’’Fifty cents.”
’■Right,” lie replied.
Call a Scotcli doctor and the first 

tiling lie will do will be to feel your 
purse.
. A poor bid boy jerked back a rich 

Scotchman just a.s he was about

preaching by the pastor. Sermon 
.subject, •’The Story of the Wise 
Men;”

5:30 I), ill.—World Friendship club 
meet.s at the church under tlic di
rectorship of Ml’S. Prank Prothro.

6:15 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
young people’s division.

'I’iiere will be no evening seiwice 
on account of tiio cantata to he pre- 
.simled at the Baptist cliurcli.

Fer All Occasion! 
Phone 1083 ’ 

1200A West WaU
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr,

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
DINNER
Sundays 45^ 

■Week Days 40^
SILVER GRILL

CAFE

FIRST BAPTIST C:HURCH 
Wiiislun Uoi'iim, 1‘astor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday scliool.
11:00 a. 111.—Morning worship. 

Seriiiou subject, "Carrying On” .
6:15 p. m.—Training service.
Tliere will be no evening service 

as its place will be taken by the 
Christmas cantata, “Angelic Tid
ings,” whicii will he presented in the 
church auditorium at 7:30 o’clock.

Baptismal services will be held 
immediately following tlie close oi 
the cantata.

Thursday
7’lie Friendly Builders Bible class 

of the Methodist churcli will liold 
a Chiistmas party at the home oi 
Ml'S. Iva M. Noyes Tliiimday even
ing at 7:30.

Tiie Naomi class, tlirough the 
membcr.ship coui'tesy of Mrs. W. P. 
Kniglit, will entertain witli a Christ
mas party at the country club 
Tlvarsday evening at 7:30.

The Evangels class of the Baptist 
church will entertain witli a Christ
mas party at tlie lioma of Mr.i. 
Winston Bomm, Tiiur.-,day eveiiing 
at 7:30.

Friday
The Beliiiont Bible, class will hold 

a Cliristmas party at tiie liome of 
Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, 1002 S iyiarien- 
feld, at 3:30 Friday afternoon. The 
gi'oui) headed by Mrs. A. B. ,Stick- 
iiGy will be liostesses.

Tiie 1928 club will meet witli Mrs. 
Joe Crump for a CliriiAmas parly 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Idle Eastern Star will be eii'..er- 
taiiied with a Christmas buffet 
supper and party at the liome of 
Mrs. H. E. Eaves, 106 W Kansas, 
Friday night at 7:30 o’('lo,ck.

,Saturday
A program will be given in tlie 

cliiidreii’s room of the county libr
ary Sa',.urday aftenioon at 2 o ’clock. 
Representatives from tlic different 
schools tiirougiiout the county will 
take part.

f;ilURCII OF CHRIST
10:00 a. ill.—Bible study.
11:00 a. ill.—Communion a n d 

preaching.
7:15 p. ill.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
Bible study and prayer meeting' 

at 7:15 o ’clock, Wednesday even-

tmrnmannimni ;»jnnnn:n:nm*

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 
J. V. GOWL

Yard at 312 W. Indiana
PHONE 309W

A PHILCO WOULD MAKE THE 
IDEAL GIFT FOR THE FAMILY

We shall be glad to show you the 
new Pbilco with its many outstand
ing features.

$ 2 1 .0 0  . „ d  „p

RADIO SALE & SERVICE
First Door North of Yucca Theatre 

Phone 35i

Those Little Things for Her 
That Mean Much

* * ■

BAGS GLOVES 
$1.95-$3.50 $1 .9542 .95

They Make Precious Gifts
COSTUME JEWELRY 50̂  ̂ & $1 

Get Them at

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

WHY NOT A GIFT FOR THE
HOME?

A New Front Door! IN

Oak Floor for the Living Room! CASH
Full Length Mirror Door for the Bed

Room! WILL BE GIVEN A W A Y  
ABSOLUTELY

Medicine Cabi net  for the Bath
Room! a t  o u r

Built-In Kitchen Cabinet! J P  STORE

A Coat of.Paint fer the Wood-work! XMAS EVE AT 4 P. M.
December 24

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. ASK US FOR DETAILS

Building Materials L a s h  &  L a r r v
Phone 48 GROCERY & MARKET

Stice Bros, & M. W. George

HEN YOU 
CASH A CHECK

When you cash or deposit a check for 
$100, drawn on a bank in some otlier 
city, you may not realize what it will 
cost your bank to collect that check.

For you the transaction is complete. 
It lias not occurred to you that your 
bank has actually advanced you $100 of 
its own money for several days until it 
can get the $100 back from the hank in 
the other city, meanwhile losing the in
terest on this amount.

Also, during this process of collection 
your check must be recorded, letters 
written, verified, mailed and otlierwise 
handled by many people.

This is only one of many valuable and 
costly services that bank patrons some
times “ take for granted.”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Midland,' Texas

One o f  o u r  exquisltn 
solitaires would iiiake a 
perfect choice . . v. for 
you and for her. Select 
a w e d' d i 11 g band to 
match at the same time 
. . .  it will save you 
money aiid also give you 
a perfectly matclied set.

Serving p i e c e s  with 
Sterling Silver handles. 
Ill latest 1  p A
designs for . . i* O U

La Pierre presents a 
fascinating a r r a y  of 
1935 models in chrome 
and enamel DRESSER- 
WARE that is smartly 
colorful. Non-tarnish- 
able, strong and dur-
S’. $12.50

K i n g ’ s  J  e w e l r y
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.
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Christmas Season a Whirl of Parties

As Organizations Celebrate Holidays
Cliristmas seems to be synony

mous with "party” in the sociai 
calendar for Midland as the major
ity of clubs as well as church or
ganizations favor this form of en
tertainment in their plans for the 
Yuletide.

The Lucky Thirteen ciub enter
tained with a party for members 
and their husbands at the home of 
Mr. and Mi's. J. A. McCiurg Fi-iday 
night, when gifts were presented anu 
a generai "Christmasy” spirit rei
gned.

Tuesday has been chosen as the 
date for their Christmas parties by 
both the Bridgette and the Edel
weiss club. A Christmas tree wiii 
feature the evening’s entertain
ment for the Bridgettes who wid 
have Mrs. A. E. Horst as their 
hostess. Edelweiss club members 
wiil meet with Mrs. Joe Crump.

Mi-s. J. M. Haygood wili foiiow 
the traditional custom of setting up 
a Christmas tree when she is host
ess to a party for the Bien Amigos 
club on Thursday.

Mrs. Geo Glass has chosen a buf
fet supper as an expression of Yule- 
tide joy for the Joie de Vie club and 
their husbands. Mrs. Glass will en
tertain Friday, Dec. 21.

Mrs. Joe Crump has also chosen 
Friday as the date for compliment
ing the 1928 club with a Christmas 
party at her home.

Other organizations besides pure- 
'ly  social ones are celebrating the 
season of St. Nick with special en
tertainments.

The Episcopal auxiliary will en
tertain with a party at the nome oi 
Mrs. D. J. Finley tomorrow.

Through the membership courtesy 
of Ml'S. W. P. Knight, the country 
club will be the sceire of the Christ

mas party of the Naomi class on 
Thursday niglit.

On tire same date the Evangels 
class will meet with Mrs. Winston 
Borum as party hostess..

The Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church will be enter
tained on the same date at the home 
of Mrs. Iva M. Noyes.

Tire Belmont Bible class will meet 
as usual on Friday but will spend 
the afternoon in social activities in
stead of study. A group lieaded by 
Mrs. Stickney will be hostesses at the 
party.

Lodge members will share in the 
general merrimeirt of the season 
when the Eastern Star organiza
tion is complimented with a buffet 
supper and party following at the 
home of Mi's. Eaves on Friday even
ing.

Some organizations are confining 
their season activities to charitable 
acts, some are planning no special 
meetings, and some have made iij 
reports.

At least one. the Entre Nous club, 
is following its custom of giving the 
holiday party after Christmas, near 
the New Year date.

Because Christmas after all has a 
special meaning that is more than 
merely social or charitable, it is 
perhaps fitting that this week with 
all its Christmas gaiety should bo 
opened by the presentation, in 
which the churches cooperate, of a 
Christmas cantata "Angelic Tidiiigs" 
in the auditorium of the Baptist 
church tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

More than a htmdred voices wdll 
take part in the cantata which is 
under the general direction of Supt. 
W. W. Lackey and will include both 
school children and adults in its 
cast.

Former Midland Girl 
To Be Married in 
Tucson, Arizona

Invitations have been received 
here to the wedding of Miss Celeste 
Hankins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L, B. Hankins of Fort Worth, ana 
Mi‘. Milton M. Manville. The cere- 
monj' will be performed in Tucson, 
Ai-izona, December 24, at eight, 
o’clock in the evening.

Miss Hankins, for two years soci
ety editor of The Reporter-Tele
gram, is well-known in Midland 
where she lived for several years.

She was graduated from the Mid
land High School and later attend
ed Weatherford Junior college.

She moved to Fort Worth several 
months ago.

Mr. Manville. member of an Ari
zona ranch family, also has a cir
cle of acquaintances in Midlana, 
having been associated for a shoit 
time with the mechanical depart
ment of The Reporter-Telegram.

Busy Bee Club 
Elects Officers at 
Friday Meeting

Election of officers and giving of 
reports occupied the meeting of the 
Busy Bee home demonstration club 
Fi’iday at the home of Mrs. R. O. 
Brooks.

Officers chosen were: President, 
Mrs. S. H. Gwyn; vice president, 
Ml'S. O. M Tjner; reporter, Mrs. S. 
D. Wimberly.

Clothing and food reports were 
given for November. Reports of five 
members showed that food valued at 
$64.25 had been sold.

McClurgs Hosts to 
Lucky Thirteen Club 
At Christmas Party

Members of the Lucky Thu-teeii 
club and their husbands were elite;- 
tairied with a Christmas party by 
Mr. and Mi’s. J. A. IvIcClurg at then- 
home 308-A W Indiana, Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Assisting Mrs. McClurg were 
Mines. G. H. Haltom, J. T. Walker, 
and B. M. Hays.

Candle-lighted wreaths at the 
windows beckoned a welcome to ai-- 
riving guests and the Cluistmas 
spirit prevailed in the entertaining 
rooms where a lighted Christmas 
tree w’ith its gay decorations stood 
in a corner.

Cln'istmas colors of red and green 
were carried out in tallies and score- 
pads for the evening and in the 
dinner plate served at the dinner 
hour. A further reminder of the 
season was the miniature figure of 
Santa Claus which perched on each 
plate.

Following the serving hour, six 
tables of 42 were played, with Mis. 
J. T. Walker winning high score 
and Mrs. Geo, H. Haltom low score.

At the conclusioii of the games, 
Christmas gifts were presented.

A freewill offering was taken, a 
sum sufficient to fill two baskets 
for needy families at Christmas, be- 
iilg donated.

Members present were: Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, Mines, and Messrs. W. N. Coie, 
Kirby Sims, Ellis Conner, B. M. 
Hays, G. H. Haltom, W. G. Riddle, 
J. T. Walker, H. S. Collings, J. O. 
Vance, J. C. Hudman, J. P. Howe, 
and the host and hostess.

The classified waj- 
and cheapest!

-the fastest

Vienna Choir Boys 
Sing to Appreciative 
Audience at Spring
Excellence of training and disci

pline and a delicate perfection of 
execution were evident in tlie per
formance of the Vienna Choir Boys 
who sang before a disappointingly 
small but appreciative audience in 
the Big Spring municipal auditorium 
Friday night.

Tiie audience was theirs from the 
time the curtain rose on the sing
ers, appealingly childish in their 
clerical black-and-white robes, till 
the curtain fell again on the final 
encore. The word final is used 
advisedly, for the audience called 
the boys back for the fourth time.

The three-act program gave am
ple range for display of the ability 
of the chon-. The sixteenth cen
tury music of the first section 
brought out forcibly the instrumen
tal quality so seldom heard and sc 
effective, even in children’s voices, 
when it is achieved.

The second divlson, the little 
Schubert opera, "A Song from Old 
Vienna,” was, with its captivating 
acting, colorful costumes, and gay 
turles, a deliglpt both to eye and eai. 
Tile boys who took the parts of 
girls, not only looked but acted 
like girls. All displayed a graceful 
natui-alness on tlie stage that was 
chai'ming.

The concluding portion of the con
cert displayed the talents of indi
vidual singers, par'hcularly those of 
one youngster whose faultless so
prano elicited admiration from 
hearers.

Nor were the boys employed ai-'- 
together with classical music more 
or less unfamiliar to the average 
hearer. They proved themselvco 
good little diplomats as well as good 
singers with their rendiiion of “The 
Star-Spangled Banner” at the open
ing and "Dixie” at the close of tiie 
evening.

They were bright-looking cheer
ful boys and doubtless more than 
one of tho»e who heard them wiil 
have a kindlier feeling toward a 
neighbor ccui^try across the sea be
cause of these little singing am
bassadors.

Loyal Berean S. S. 
Class Complimented 
With Informal Tea

Entertaining for members of the 
Loyal Berean class of tlie First 
Christian church. Mines. R. L. York, 
L. A. Arrington, and. Win. Blivins, 
Were hostesses at an Informal tea 
at the home of Mrs. Geo. Ratliff, 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 until 5 
o ’clock.

Mrs. Rawlins Clark was at the 
piano during the afternoon.

Mrs. Van Camp gave a special vo
cal number and Willie Mac. Riddle 
gave a piano selection.

In appreciation of her work last 
year as president of the class, Mrs. 
Glenn Bi-unson presented Mrs. W. 
G. Riddle with a gift.

A salad and dessert plate was 
served at tea time.

Present were: Mines. Coffee, Raw
lins Clark. L. G. Mackey, L. B. Pem
berton, Edd Cole, W. G. Riddle, 
Dunn Reiger, Glenn Brunson, Hoit 
MeWorkman, Wade Stevens, T. J. 
Slokes, Wright, Van Camp, H. G. 
Bedford, Horace Rankin, Chao. 
Klapproth, Geo. Ratliff. Willie Mae 
Riddle, and the hostesses.

Buttons, belt buckles combs, 
hairbrushes, mirrors and several 
other articles can be made from 
casein, a product made from milk.

LARGE BOXES AROUND THE TREE! 
ONE MIGHT CONTAIN A LAD Y’S

COAT or DRESS
From Wilson’s 

at

$12.50 to $39
And Perhaps Another Would Have

BLANKETS
Priced from

$1.49 to $12.50to
♦

A Smaller Box Might 
Have Several Pairs of

BELLE SHARMEER 
HOSE

$1 $1.35
$1.95

A  Medium Sized Box Might 
Have a Lounging Robe or 

Pajamas
Always Wonderful Gifts

$2.95 to $9.85
Let Us Help You Make H er Happy This Christmas

Wilson Dry Goods Co.

Baptist WM U Will 
Present Christmas 
Program Monday

The women's missionary society 
of the Baptist church will present 
the following Christmas program 
at a joint meeting of all circles held 
Monday afternoon at the church:

Introduction—Back to Bethlehem 
—Mrs. J. M. White, leader.

Devotional—Mrs. J. V. Hobbs.
God’s Calendar—Mrs. Hubbard.
Where Chile Is Warm—Mrs. R. V. 

Lawrence.
Christmas Ligts in Dark Africa— 

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan.
Christmas in South China—Mi-s. 

W. W. Wimberly.
Silent Night—High School Quart

ette, Melba Lee, Jane Dunagan, 
Mary Elizabeth Newman, Harriett 
Tickiior.

Christmas Customs in Roumaiiia 
—Mrs. Wuiston Borum.

Christmas at Alamo—Mi-s. L. H. 
Lanham.

A Christmas Visitor—Mrs. T. C. 
Bobo.

Prayer.
Where There Is No Christmas— 

Mrs. Ti-oy Eiland.
Pultiiig Christ into Christmas— 

Mrs. Josepiiine Ligon.
The program will open at 3 

o'clock.

The average American citizen 
spent more than one-fifth of his 
income payii»g' tax bills in 1933.

Personals
Mi-s. J. R. Pratt of Stamford ar- 

ried Thursday night for a visit with 
her son, W. I. Pratt, and family.

C. E. Love and Herbert Gaines 
of Tulia visited Love’s sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Streeter, Friday night and 
Satui'day morning.

Mrs. W. T. Walsiil has returned 
from a trip to New York.

W. S. Kelton was in town Satur
day from the ranch.

Belmont Bible 
Class Meets With 
Mrs. A. W. Lester

Mrs. A. W. Lester was hostess to 
the Belmont Bible class at her home 
1202 S Main, Fi'iday afternoon.

The lesson, taken from II Samuei, 
chapters 2-10, was taught by Mrs. 
J. M. King.

Five visitors were present. They 
were: Mines. G. H. Elliot, J. H. 
Eiliott, Aubrey Cloninger, W. T. 
Lester, and J. A. Pogue.

Members attending were: Mines. 
Paui Smith, Joe Roberson, Cecil 
Rains, D. L. Morren, R. A. Cain, 
Troy Eiland, G. B. Brock, R. P. 
Harmon, Roy McKee, C. B. Ponder, 
W. T. Attoway, C. P. Garison, W. 
E. Richman, T. A. Colo, C. E. Strawn,

Seasonal Motif Is 
Dominant in Party 
For Pioneer Club

With red carnations, red cand
les, and tiny Chidstmas trees lena- 
Ing gaiety and color to the occasion. 
Ml’, and Mrs. Joe Crump were hosts 
to the Pioneer club and guests at 
their home, 823 W Kansas, Friday 
evening.

Quests were Messrs, and Mines. 
Harvey Sloan, W. P. Walsh, Fitz
gerald, and Johnson Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald won high 
.score for guest couple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Cowden high score for 
club.

Club members attending were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Pi-aiik Cowden, 
C. M. Goldsmith, Jno. B. Thomas, 
Clarence Scharbauer, Allen Tolbert, 
Harry Tolbert, and the hosts.

Letters to Santa

D. E. Holster, A. B. Stickney, C. E. 
Nolan, V. O. Sanders, J. C. Pogue, 
R. L. Mitchell, W. P. Collins, J. B. 
Vivian, O. H. Lamar, Herbert King, 
Geo. Streeter, and the hostess.

Mrs. Attoway, a member of the 
class, is leaving Midland soon.

The losing side in the contest 
based on lesson ixiiiits which has 
been recently conducted will entei- 
taiii the class with a Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. T. O. 
Midkiff, Friday afternoon at 3:30. 
Mrs. Stickney is leader of the host
ess gi’oup.

Andrews, Texas, 
Dec. 8, 1934

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big baby dolly a story 

book and a doll buggy if you can 
spare it.

And my sister Billy Bui’kett wants 
a big baby doll and a story book 
and a doll buggy too.

With love
Bobby Lou Moxley.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
Please bring me a slide. Shirley 

my doll some new clothes. Stove for 
Christmas. Some candy too.

Betty Lulu Bobo.
I have been a good little girl. I 

eat my spinage and take my nap 
and mind my mother-day, so please 
bring me some nice.
Dear Santa Claus:

I wish all the boys and gills a 
Meriy Christmas. The presents I 
would hke" for Christmas are named 
in the order I like them the most: 

1 Roll top desk with swivel chair 
2. Ball bearing scooter with ball

oon pneumatic tires.
3 Boys’ field glasses.
4 Huge assortment of fireworks. 

With best wishes,
Charles Barron,
405 North Loraiiie 
Midland, Texas.

Christmas Seals do their 
Are you doing yours?

share.

HOSTS TO MEETING

The women’s missionai’y society 
of the First Christian church will 
be hosts to the missionary societies 
of other churches at the union meet
ing, Monday, Dec. 31.

The union meetings are held on 
each fifth Monday.

UTAH BANK DEPOSITS UP

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. OJ.R)— 
Bank deposits in Utah increased 
$2,755,909 during July, August'and 
September, according to State 
Bank Commissioner John Malia. 
Total deposits of all kinds were re
ported at $58,757,482, as compared 
with $56,001,573 reported at the 
close of business June 30.

Use the classifieds!

“ Say It With

FLOWERSfy

Mrs. L. A. Denton
Representing 

University Florist 
Abilene

W o r d  

FROM H enry Ford

We expect to announce our new 1935 cars, and 
have them in dealers’ showrooms where you may 
see and examine them, on Saturday, December 
29th. The cars are coming off the line now and 
distribution will soon commence.
I have never been very much in favor o f the custom 
of yearly models. Good motor cars do not become 
obsolete simply because the calendar turns a leaf. 
Our former custom was to put improvements on 
our cars as soon as ■w'e developed and tested 
them, so that there was continuous refinement and 
progress. The custom of introducing new models 
annually is justified when they are really new, and 
not merely equipped with new talking points for 
the purposes o f salesmanship.
Last year’s Ford V-8 was a good car, the best we 
had built up to that time. We don’t say to any 
customer with a last year’s car that his car is out 
o f date. If it is giving him service, and if he is not 
in the market for a new car, there is no reason 
for him to feel that he is behind the procession. 
He still drives the fundamentally latest thing in 
cars. The new car has all the qualities and ad
vantages o f last year’s car, with something added.

The improvements we offer are not experimental 
in any sense; they were thoroughly tried out 
under every conceivable circumstance before we 
finally adopted them. That, in fact, is our job all 
the year ’round—refining, im proving, making 
new balance of qualities, always adhering closely 
to our principle o f continuous growth in the basic 
purpose of the Ford car.
The 1935 V-8 engine is practically the same 
engine we built in 1934, because'we have not 
learned how to build a better one. It has, how
ever, some refinements; amongst ivhich are the 
copper-lead connecting rod bearings, and the 
new type of crankcase ventilation.

Most of the improvements concern the riding 
qualities o f the car. There is now more com
fort both in driving the car and riding in it — 
and it was always a very comfortable car to drive. 
This year we have paid particular attention to 
the comfort o f the back seat rider. The rear seat 
is now forward o f the rear axle, so that all passen
gers ride between tbe axles. With the new flexible 
springs, this gives what has been aptly described 
as "a front seat ride for the back seat passengers.” 
Besides, it has permitted changes in the design of 
the body which have resulted in those lines o f 
beauty so much in favor with automobile owners 
today.

We have always had three fundamentals—Dura
bility, Economy o f operation and maintenance, 
and Comfort. Safety, o f  course, is taken for 
granted. The Durability is just what it always 
was; no one needs to be told at this late day that 
Fords are built to last. The Economy is even greater 
than before—an 8-cylinder engine with the econ
omy of a four. As to Comfort, however, there has 
been a very considerable advance, as I think you 
will agree when you have tried the car out.

We built more than 20,000,000 cars previous to 
the V-8. We have built 1,300,000 V-8 cars. The 
V-8, we believe, is tbe proper engine for the low- 
price car field, which is our field.

This 1935 car will be on display December 29th, 
with all details ready for your inform4*tion. It is 
entirely probable that the prices will start at lower 
levels than in 1934. We want them lower because 
we expect to build a million cars and better next 
year, and the price must be right. If the price is 
right, people will buy; men will go back to work; 
a thousand related businesses will feel the ne’W 
impulse. At least, we are trying to make 1935 a 
busier, happier and more hopeful year.
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“ SOLID SOUTH”  IS SOLID BEHIND ALABAMA FOR ROSE BOWL
STAMP

COLLECTORS

Those interested in col
lecting postage stamps 
■will be glad to know 
that

Carl R. Billing

Who is a member of 
the American Philatelic 
Society is at the

Scharbauer Hotel
Inquii’o al Desk

Today

Mr. Billing conducts the 
Worth S t a m p  'Shop, 
808 '/2 Houston St., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

You Are Welcome

Y  OU’LL find t h e
right gift for every 
one on your list at the 
Rexall Drug Store.
And you’ll find easier, 
quicker shopping too!
Best of all you will 
like the low prices on 
quality merchandise, 
for there’s no middle
man in the R e x a l l  
plan.

Njp Finer G ift

ig w i

, . 0  If your home still
• lacks the joy ol modern refrig- 
. eratiori, sohieone near and dear 
to you can be made very happy 

' this Christinas. A Gas Refrig- 
erator will not only solve one of 
her greatest kitchen problems, 

!but will thrill every membei of 
the family with the better qual
ity and variety of foods it will 
make possible.

The new Air-Cooled 
Gas BefdgeraWytjfe.tlje. last worn 
in a'jli tgipi t il 'fc ' refrigeration. 
Operating &tirely without mov-t 
ing parts, it is permanently 
noiseless and trouble-free. And 
it co.sts less to operate than any 
other type of refrigerator! The 
food savings alone will mak“ it 
the best investment you ever 
made.

Go in. or call, today, 
your nearest Electrolux Gas Re
frigerator dealer.
Note: Gas Appliances are eligi
ble for modernization loans un
der the National Housing ,A<t.

W est Texas €ijas Co.
GOOD OAft WITH  OBTBNOABLB ISA V IC S

City Drug Store 
Petroleum 
Pharmacy

SAVE with SAFETY at 
DRUG STORE

COACHES FAVOR 
SOUTHERN TEAM 

OVERpMFORD
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

Sports Editor NEA Service 
Dixie preens its football feathers as 
another southern team prepares to 
invade the Pasadena Rose Bowl on 
New year’s sDay.

iSouthern coaches, football men 
and followers are mighty proud 
that one of their section was chos
en as '.he opponent of Stanford. 
Tiiey feel that, in invading Ala
bama, tile Paeifict coast scliool 
again recognized the gridiron game 
below Uie Mason-Dixie line as be
ing as good as there is.

Alabama was not the first clioice 
of everybody in the southwest, 
liowever.

"The souUiwest wished it were 
jjossible for Minnesota to partici
pate, because Uie GQpliers played -.i 
more representative schedule," says 
■Ray Morrison, Uie Southern Metlio- 
dist strategist. "Alabama wa:> a 
close choice witli us, and we believe 
Alabama will win.”

"Naturally all Texas will be puli- 
ing for Alabama,’’ asserts Jimmie 
Kitts, wisest of the Rice Owls, who 
were strong candidates for the ex
cursion until they slipped before 
Texas Christian in the lOLh of an 11- 
game grind.

"Stanford chose a worthy rival. 
Alabama should again prove loo 
much for the far westerners,” is 
Uie word from Major Robert 
Reese Neyland, retiring coacli of 
tiie Tennessee Volunteers, who 
gave Uie Crimson Tide its tight
est battle in losing, 13-G.

Crimson Tide That Will Roll Into Stanford

I Here are the fighting faces of | Stanford in the'Pa.sadcna Rose ' Bill Lee, Bob Morrow, Kavanaug/i ! right in the backtield: Jim Ange-
the starting lineup of tl'.ic Ala- j  Bowl on New Year’s Day. Left Francis, Cliarlcy Marr, Jim What- i lieh, Joe DemyJnovich, Riley
Lama football team 'that faces ■ to right in the line: Paul Bryant, ley, and Don Hutson. Left to Smith, and Millard Howell.

Tradition Spurs 'Bama
"Alabama 1ms a great team with 

speed, power and skill, and will 
bo tough in California,’’ telegraphs 
Dan McGilgin, who is leaving Van
derbilt after 30 years.

■'I will string along witli Alabama 
not only because I have seen the 
.squad in action, 'pat also because I 
liave known Prank Thomas for 
many years and have confidence u. 
ills product,” declares Harry Meliie 
of tile Georgia Bulldogs.

"Few in the Land of Cotton doubt 
tliat Tlionias has the team and liie 
inanagcment to carry the lads 
through ilie game.

“Alabama goes into the battle 
about as well fortified as any pa.it

Tuscaloosa team, and in addition | 
this array has Uie tradition and | 
influence of past Tide teams en
couraging it on.”

In Uiree previous trijis to tlie 
Arroyo Seco, Alabama won twice 
and drew.

"Tlio backs. Millard Howeil, 
Jimmy Aiigelich. Riley Smitli and 
Joe Demyanovich, .should be able 
to matcli Stanford’s Bobby Gray
son and all Uie rest,” conUnues 
Mehrc.

"Alabama's line is flanked by 
I Don Hutson and Clay Bryam.
1 superb ends. The tackles, Bill 
'Lee aiul Ralph Wliatly; the 
guards. Charley Marr and Bon 
Morrow; and the center. Kay 
Francis, are just what one would 
expect of a Capstoiu: combination— 
big, bruising forwards who know 
the answers before questions aiv 
a.skcd.

"There also are two more teams i 
that Stanford may wish Tliomas 
had left at home before the first 
day of 1935 draws to a close.

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

EHERS AWARDED 
120 BULLDOG MEN

Twenty members of the Bulldog 
squad of Midland high school were 
awarded letters at the banquet held 
in their honor Thm'sday evening.

Players whose services had merit
ed the award were Robert Prothro, 
Roy Jones, Woodrow McClurg, Clyde 
Chandler, Franklyn Manning, Wood- 
row Adams, Robert Howe, Robert 
Rankin, Leo Howell, Clco Brown, 
Pat Cope, Darrell Welch, Bob 
White, Orville Gee. J. D. Montgom- | 
ery. Sam Midkiff, R, Richmnn, L. | 
H. Collins, Terrell Miles and James I 
Walker. I

At the Yucca

Laydcn Gives Tide Edge
"A mighty sweet offensive and 

defensive aggregation. will deploy 
against Stanford.

“Howell is a real All-America 
back.—running, passing and kick
ing. Second to Howell in tlie con
stellation is Htuson, a large, rangy 
end who is fast, an adept pass re
ceiver, and sturdy defensive man. 
Hutson i.s a steady ground-gainer 
and louchdown scorer wit hau end 
around play.

“I would think a good while be
fore calling the present Alabama 
team a better one than Uie insti
tution’s last group of Rose Bowlers, 
which included Fi'eddie Sington, and 
whicii smothered a highly regard
ed Washington State team, 24-0, 
on January 1, 1931. But there isn'c 
mcuch difference between the two.”

Elmer Layden expresses the iio- 
pular opinion of outside coaches.

"Alabama critics all say that this 
year’s team is better balanced than 
Tuscaloosa teams In past Rose Bowl 
game.s,” states the Notre Dame 
mentor. “Alabama should be given 
a slight edge.”

S’i.anford men liad better hold out 
for a few points.

j T h e  Ga y  Bride,  
Rit z  Co me d y ,  Is 

Fast Moving Film

The crime rate of Washington, 
D. C., was nearly half as high 
again as the average in our other 
large cities ■ for the fii-st quarter 
of 1934.

Use the tiassifieds!

When a blonde adventuress meets 
a wealthy but dumb racketeer, 
.something is bound to happen, and, 
according to the hilarious situations 
it does in The Gay Bride, starring 
Carole Lombard, ZaSu Pitts and 
Leo Carillo, comedy fare at the Ritz 
today.

Although Carole Lombard has 
recently reached stellar heights in 
such hits as “Twentieth Century” 
and “Now and Forever,” she offers 
the most entertaining of all her 
hectic comedy portrayals In the 
new picture. As Mary, the blonde 
with a bank-account mind, she 
dazzles racketeers into parting 
with their ill-gotten means, and 
makes them like it.

Zasu Pitts wins uproarious laugh
ter with her contusion and terror 
in the midst of racketeer figlits and 
intrigue. She is a perfect contrast 
for Miss Lombard in their scenes 
together, iiarticularly the farce rack
eteer wedding.

The accent of Leo Carillo, that 
has added menace to many of his 
“ bad man” roles is a humorous 
Dart of his characterization of 
Mickey, a gunman with a heart 
like a bullet. His competition with 
Pendleton for the hand of Carole 
Lombard leads to the climax' of 
the picture.

A census of one acre of a farm 
near Washington, D. C., showed 
that 59 pairs of birds made their 
nests there.

Jeanette MacDonald and Maurice 
Cl'Cvalicr in “The Merry Wid
ow” playing at the Yucca theatre 
for two days only, today and 
Monday.

First Dance Revue 
Of Season Will Be 
Presented at Yucca

Vanities, George White’s Scandals, 
and the late Flo Ziegfeld produc
tions.

Tliis is Miss Robertson’s secono 
year in Midland. La.st year the re
vue she presented at the Ritz waŝ  
highly praised.

Singer Dealer Says 
Business Growing

S. A. McBride, Singer sewing 
machine dealer here, reports busi
ness improving throughout Uie four 
countie.s which he serves, Midlana, 
Andrews. Martin and Glasscock. Mc
Bride operates ’his .siore at 120 Soutn 
Main street, muiniaining semce 

I headquarters iliere for hi.s terri- 
; tory.

Petroleum Pharmacy 
E n l a r g e s  Its Space

I Enlargement and remodeling of 
I the Petroleum Pharmacy is nearing 

; I completion and will add greatly to 
 ̂ I the facilities for service. Manager 
; H. P. Pagg, has announced.
■ 1 The store space immediately north 
' i of the pharmacy has been taken in, 
i fronting on Colorado street. This 
not only makes possible better ar
rangement of the stock but allows 

j the instaliatioii of a larger stock, 
the manager said.

The store is one of the two Rex
all store bhere, operated in con- 
necLioii with the City Drug Store 
of which T. A. Fannin, veteran Wesi 
Texas druggist, is proprietor.

Iowa taxes public-carrier motor 
buses more heavily than any other 
state, an average of $932 per bus per 
year.

Miss Martha Louise Robertson 
will present her dance class In the 
first dance revue of the season ac 
Ure Yucca theatre, Friday evening, 
Dec. 21.

The program i.s divided into two 
parts, tile first consisting of a play
let and classroom revue, the second 
including special tap, ballet, toe 
and ^acrobatic and other feature 
dancing numbers.

Thirty will appear in the cast. 
There will be a special toe number 
by Miss Robertson.

Costumes to be worn in the revue 
were ordered from the costume 
houses in New York wliicli supply 
all materials for the. Earl Carroll

INCREASE BARRACKS

GALVESTON (U.R)—Maj. Gen. W 
F. Hase, chief of the Coast ^-tiller:- 
Coips, has notified P. Leslie Body, 
general manager of the chamber of 
commerce, that bairacks accom
modations at Port Crockett will be 
increased next year. General Hasa 
said eight set.s of quarters would 
be erected to house 120 enlisted 
men, members of an anti-aircraft 
regiment, who will replace the Thiul

Attack Group which will be traiis- 
fen-ed to Barksdale Pield, Shrert- 
port. La.

Needy to Get Oregon Apples
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.R)— Forty- 

five carloads of Oregon apples for 
distribution to thousands of needy 
families on relief rolls thi-oughoiit 
the United States will be shipped 
to various parts of the country by 
the Federal Relief Administration, 
It was Announced here today.

One new tube with each 
tire purchased.
Brunswick tires, famous 
for quality.

BRUNSWICK TIRE STORE
C. C. BONNER, Protsrietor 

EAST WALL & BAIRD STREETS

You Give a Future 
When You Give a . . .

Portable Typewriter
Come into our store and 
try a new P o r t a b l e  
Typewriter . . . see how 
quickly you can find the 
different letters on the 
keyboard . . ■ see why 
many say a typewriter 
a c t u a l l y  help.s yon 
think!

Remington -  Underwood -  Corona 
S mith-Coron a

Any of the above named 
typewriters may be pur
chased on. our conveni
ent payment plan.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Oh, Boy! 
SANTA

I Want You to Go to

PERRY BROS.
For My

TOYS
They’ve got everything in 
the world there that I 
want!

AND T H E  LITTLE 
FELLOW IS RIGHT!

We have a larse stock of toys of all 
kinds . . . We’ ll appreciate it if you’ll 
come into our store and see them.

a

J '

k

...

You’ll Get Smiles from Him
If vou give him a

CUEEE
SUIT

' t i l  _
CMMS¥MAS

And We Have Many Gift Hems for the Grown-Ups!

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

Perry Bros.
5-lS-25^ Store

Plenty of Courteous Clerks to Assist You CnSISTM AS

or

'  OVERCOAT
We have one of the largest 
.and best selected; stock.s .of 
’suits and overcoats in Wgst 
Texas. ^

SUITS COATS
2 pants-

$29.50 $24.50
♦

Or give him a pair of

HANSEN GLOVES
at

$1,50.0 $3.85
W e’ll gladly wrap your 
packages in Christmas 
style ready for the tr6e 
or mail.

Other Suggestions

Î1.

TIES
r.eautifullv Boxed

50c & $1
♦

Underwear
Rayon and broadcloth 
shorts and shirts, each

50c
HATS

New Fall Styles

$2.85-3.85
4.85

INTERWOVEN
SOX

3 pairs............. $1
2 pairs............. $1

♦

SHIRTS
New one.s for Chri.st- 
mas. Sanforized, at

$1.50 &  $1.95
♦

Hickok Belts 
and Buckle Sets

$ 1 $ 3 . 5 0  
W i l s o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o .
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Sam

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

RATES a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n
CASH muso accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
ijram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will bn corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately lifter the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2(* a word a day.
3(* a word two days.
5i‘ a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25C.
2 days EOc.
3 days 60(‘ .

FURTHER information villi be 
given madly by calling 77.

10— Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room for rent to

two men. 
field.

Call at 106 S. Marlen-

11— Employment
WANTED: Route carrier with bi

cycle; must be about 15 years old. 
Apply Reiiorler-Telegrain.

241-1

13~C ards of Thanks

2— For Sale-Trade
SEWING MACHINES

New and u.sed machines. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

120A South Main,
2:i5 1

8-TUBE Apex Radio; walnut cabi
net; also 5-tube Gloriatone; both 
first-class condition. W. R. Up- 
ham, iihdne 451.

240-3
FOR SALE: 5 or 6 good woik 

mules; one mile east Stokes school 
house. E. E. Eiland.

240-3
SEE the new Chickering Grand 

figured walnut piano at the new 
Hall Music Co., .Scharbauer Bldg., 
on Loraine St.

240-3
FOR SALE: 

and doors. 
Kansas.

Second hand lumber 
,f. W. Pace, 210 W.

241-1

3—Furn. Apts.
TWO furnished apartments: 4 

rooms, bath; 3 rooms, bath; ga
rages. Apply 407 North Marien- 
field.

240-2
DUPLEX, private bath; newly pa- 

liered; large stucco garage; 409A 
W. Texas. Also nice apartment in 
2-story house next dooi-, 121 North 
Big Spring.

240-3

Tlnmigh the kindness of the man
agement and staff of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, we are af
forded this opportunity of con
veying to the many friends of our 
l)eloved husband, son and brother, 
Clyde L. Jackson, our thanks for 
the innumerable acts of kindne.ss 
and helpfulness shown during his 
recent illness and death. We 
deeply appreciate the expi’e.ssions 
of love and sympathy in flowers 
and in so many other ways. We 
also wish to thank the ministers 
who officiated and the choir and 
others in this, our hour of .sor
row.

Mrs. C. L. Jackson & Son 
Mr. B. A. Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lowe 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ham 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Parmer 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jackson 
Miss Olive Jackson 

_______ Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Pratt

25—Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-clay service; also, new 

niafetre.ssos. Phone 4I>1. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

6AV,
e.W-'u'x

COi'tE ?

\1 OiA , KKG  ^ \ 0  AOV - , 

VytfeeBO H\S. ____

7T'

TA  -'n v^isioA v-iouraN’eo a s o o t  ,__j
V| LUkA .... -rij’ DAtat-NK)' ,.,.J I

y - i  i

Watch Out!
-̂-----

M

*\V^OOTU iit-iOW'b

e>\\-V>C '.OP.OsMAt?\LV

OF lABKi ....^ O F T
•bPO\<ltW AtfO 
GBNiVV.'t ’. 'SOT , 
WAYW VE G’c.Ve? 
P.\'J£0 , VOB.VV .....
VAiKiG-b er/\Qx
T O  \>.A.P9t.Ni

By MARTIN

A'L BF-YKi OOtKiG ? WAAT \‘b AY TA\ti\<;\M& ?  
T O  O O  A 'S O O T tAOWA ? ? ? ? ? - - ?
P  10J4 BY rjCA s r n v ic c .  i n c . t . m , r e s . u . r . p a t . o f

WASH TUBBS
r---------------------------------- >

p m ee
p m sB a r

fBAP̂ eO i
m m P t o !

UNPOPULAR FOPEIGM 
.FRINGE DIGAPPEAKS 

DURING NIGHT-

BELIEVED SPIRITED 
AWAY BY KANOELAfeRAN 
PATRIOTS WHO WISHED 

, TO PREVEMT m a r r ia g e  
WITH PPINCECD JADA.

V.

A Clew! By CRANE

/' GROSS NEGLECT UNO 
‘STUPIDITY, D O T'S  VOr

BULGRAViAN A ID ES  TO  T H E  PRINCE AR E ENRAGED.

IT l£ DEJ-ABRA
Wll-L BE * L D  

REGPONSIBLE-

CMUST VAIT, y o u  d u m m e c g ! 
YOUT-L h e a r  I-'ROM o u r  k i n g  

A B O U T  DIG.

I

\ /
I )

1 .c r / ' \

A.

1 w > /

fd n U C E  G U A R D  EVER Y ROAD, EVERY
V  I--------  ---------- ■ - -P A TH , LEAD IN G  O U T  O F  C O U N TR Y . 

E N TIR E  A R M Y JO IN S  IN S E A R C H .

jCJOW ARD n o o n  TH E  F IR S T C LU E IS F O U N D . 
AN  a b a n d o n e d  b o a t

NEAR T H E  ET.ST SH O RE
IS DISCOVERED 
O F T H E  L A K E .

AH H A ! S O  D O T'S  VO T 
DEY ESCAPED  IN.

3 -

V :

ALLEY OOP
193.1 BY riEA S FB V IC F  INC. T  M. r.EG U S P,1T O F ^

Kinij vs. King!

For vhe
Pori Wortli Stai-Tclegiaiii 

liallas Morning- Ne»s
UWYN NEWS STrtNli 

Uislributurs 
Ph. l7:i—Llano Lonoy

FOR RENT: Two rooms; newly 
papered; private bath; close in; 
reasonable. •315 N. Baird.

241-1
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 

close in. Phone 292J.
241-3

5—Furn. Houses
F IV E -R O O M  brick, furnished. Mr.s. 

J. O. Currie, .SlO.Bopth Baird.
240-3

For HIS
C h ris tm a s  . . . ,
Wouldn’t he like a modern 
ZIPPER CARRYING CASE? 
They are stylish, compact and 
convenient. Made of genuine 
leather, in a variety of styles. 
Moderately priced from . . .

$1.75 $7.50
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

r  Permanent
' C R O O U i G N O L E

H Waue

XM AS SPECIALS
.fi.’i.OO Diiart Permanent
Gliarme demonstrator will be here 
this week. Ask for appointment.

Ask for a free cup of coffee

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 82:5 — li. A. Bocli — 306 North Main

' I'M A G O N M E R ,N O W -B U T TH ER E'LL  GE A  
FEW  MORE LEM IAN SKULLS CRACKED,'FORE
I GO DOW N -----  IF I C D  ONLY GIT ONE

GOOD SOCK A T  OU' TUN K, ----------

/ c l o s e  \ 
i IN M E N , 
WE GOT'IM  
\NOW !

I'D GO  DOWN 
HAPPY;

HE'S 
TO U G H ,B u t

TV

C H A N C E TO  
K CROW N 

HIM!

SHUX \

By HAMLI^

JUS' WHEN
I h a d d a  g o o d  )

/

VCO'

7 '

ONE SIDE, YOU MUGS, YOU'VE 
HAD YER FUNi NOW I'M G O N N A  
HAVE M IN E ! KING G U Z Z L E  

IS MY M EAT! I'M G fIN N AI I.
V EA T T.4 R A W ! 

i STAN 'BACK

! i  3

0-.

\

A,

9 ’

I w a n t c h a . y o u  
SLA B-SID ED  OL' 
PELICAN! I'VE 
W A ITED  A  l o n g  

V  T IM E  FO R  
T H I S  —

NOW, I GOTCHA WHERE /  HA(-11 TOU tW R Y -FA C ED  OL
' TO A D  -  IN a b o u t  t w o  j e r k s  
O F  A  DINOSAUR'S TAIL . YER 

G O N N A  BE SORRY YOU D ID N 'T  
W A IT  A  LOT LONGER! A

-l.i

. ©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. S. P.\T. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM The Candy K id!
I'tA Go i n g  T o  p u R C H A s e . 
FOR- N W S eL F  A C H R Is T n A S
Pr e s e n t  r i g h t  n o l o , cay
C5O00 F E L U O U U  O A N  V O U

ic y a g -i n e ! t h a t ?

O H ,i  CAM 
A G lN E .. 

A N Y T H I

By sm a l l

y  ■r:v7r r .r :-^ * jr^

y j/

A M O  i T S  G O IN G - 
T O  B E  A  R E A L . 
-3(TAR.T c a m e  I)

SEVERAL 
iNIART 

C A f J E S  
C om  IN' 

U|T ,

vtocufe
T H i S ' U M  

S I R ?

O H ,  I ^ 'U S T  
D O N 'T  FA N C Y  
T h ' H A N D L E !

Q-

7 ; ^

- #

WELU^ LOOK 
T h i s  o n e - 

OVER. I

\ D o w r ^
U '.iE T U e l 

Ti-PI

, COELL; PERHAPS
I 'm  c h i l d i s h .

COHA-Z-ZA 
c d a t t e i r  
wvT h  T haT 'J b e im g s o  fu ss y ; 

ON'e.-? )e.OT l TUST DON'T 
C A R E  F o r  T h e  

C O U O R l

CH'iLDiSH vs KiGHTl 
H E R E , T akgl t h i s  o n e . 

AMD RUM A LO M & !

7 c cjA
ii.ij M ■ I T. M RriG. U. C. TAT. OFF. 1934 CY t|VA SEnVICE, »HC

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS

FRECKLES, WE'VG 
JU S T  S O T  TO STOP 

TH A T TRAIN t

OUR ONLY CHANCE WAS TO 
a t t r a c t  THE CONDUCTOR'S 

a t t e n t i o n , AND HE WOULDN'T 
EVEN GIVE US A  

TU M B L E  !/

c

■ I  HAVE AN IDEA,FRECR! 
TH A T TRAIN HAS TO CLIN3 
TH E -MAYHOON GRAD E 
B E TW E E N  HERE AND
s h a d y s id g  s t a t i o n ...

Train Gone—Ga.s Gone!
l|P||Plll!!!!ll!̂ ^

WE HATE
i ' . ' i L ' i '  ' i- 'G G 'Y ’i

TO SEE Y 0 U  LEAVE . I

But When It’s Necessary 

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
A T  NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

O.-

J .V-. XWfeS'Sg

£21

^y BLOSSER

A N D  t h e r e 's  a  s h o r t 
c u t  FROM h e r e  To  t h a t  

g r a d e  ! WE CAN BEAT THE 
TRAIN TP THE CROSSING, 

IF  W E  HURRY ? GLUED TO th e
f l o o r

-n

OUT OUR W AY

V/H.KT'5 th e  
m a t t e r ? it s  
s p u t t e r in g

II

U O C K  A T  .t h e  
(3 A S  G U A 3 E ,A N D

You 'l l  knov/ th e  
a n s w e r  ....t h e  
TANK'S ALMOST 

EMPTY! „

%

.ilii''. :

: 4 f*r i.jfA L

/  K t-V , YOU 
G U V  S  -  H E L P  !
C A N 'T  S E E
I 'M  C A U C m '  IM 

T H I S  NAACHHnIE '?  
S H U T  T H ' M A.CHIM E- 
O F F  ~  D O M 'T  S T A N D  

T H E R E  L iK E  
M U L U E T  H E A O S ^

1 • \a / H , A T ' S  h e  
M E A M  e.Y 

M U L L E T  H E A D S ?  
W H A T 'S -  A

n iu l l e t ?

,D

___________By WILLIAMS
 ̂ I ' V E  V-iEARO

BOARDING HOUSE

Of- tVY U LLE TS , 
S O N A E  P L A C E  '.
L E T 'S  S E E ------
M U L l E T -  

M U L L E T -  

>. i A U L L E T -

\ •

k £ W
1 K  -

G

r.---- I9.Y4 OY NFA scnvicc, INC, T  M REG U S PAT. OFF. “S A V  UNCLE
c v i u v i A M j ;

iz-is

NOW, HERE \S THE 
SATU'RDAiy E M H  SCHEDUE^E 
I  HAVE A-RT?AN G ED ,AN ti 
IT WILL EL\NA\NATE A L E  i 

C O N F U S IO N  ANt5 BlCKERiN O/
- f_a_NIOW t h e n ---- T U B  T\N\E

U h A \ T , '2 0  M I N I U T E S -----
T O O  IN. FROfH 5 TO E .7 .0 - 
—B U S T E R  FBOfY\ S '.3 0  TO 
S '.B O — T IM E  O U T  F O R  
D IN N E R -T H E N  MACK H AS 
T H E  T U B  FR O M  7.10 TO 7 '-30, 

AND CLYDE FROM 
7 - 4 0  TO  8  L

By AHERN
SO LEFTY M AKES A T-\R£ VLUC u 

OUT OF V-TOOD, F A IN T S  \T R E D  
AND H AN DS A CHAIN ON \T-,5HET 
LIKE TH R E A D T H \ N D -T H E N  HE 
S E T S  \T IN RLACE ON TH C.URB 

N E A R  T  H' O FF \ C E  - — NEXT . 
M O R N  I N O , W H E N  HE C O M E S TO 
W O R K  ,T H 'D U M M Y  F\RE PLU O 
KEEPS A  THIRTY-FOOT PARK\NG 

SP A C E  CLEAR F O R  HIS B O IL E R - 
AN ' ALL HE DOES \S PUT TVt TAKE 
'PUUG IN iH  RU M BLE

^ ^ S E A T  U N T IL ,^ ^ ^ '^ ^ 7
HE GOES 

^ 7 = ’ HOME  
^ -3 ^ 'a t  n i g h t -- <•

THEN S E T S  
IT OUT IN 

P L A C E ,
A G A IN !

F\AT WAS 
IHAT AGAIN 

M A 3 0 R ^

T . M . R EG . U. S . P A T . O F F . w: 103*1 DV NEA S,|;HVICE INC
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At The Library
New books ill the coiunty library 

include:
"The Light In the Jungle” by 

Edison Marshall. Edison Marshall 
has hitherto written tlu’illing adven
ture romances of the North. But 
last year he forsook bear-himthig 
in Alaska for tiger-shooting in Asia; 
and as a result, we have a glamor
ous novel laid in the jungles of 
Indo-China.

"Adventure'' by Carveth Wells. 
The author's trafels, as explorer, 
naturali.st, and lecturer, have takeii 
him to all parts of the world. His

THE PALACE
10 & 15 Cts. 

Independently Owned 
& Operated 

Always a Good Show

10^
MOTORCYCLE 

DELIVERY 
PHONE 178J

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
And

BARRON

LEATHER
JACKETS

For
EVERY

Of the
MEMBER
FAMILY

\

Field & Stream 
JACKETS

For
MEN

$8.95 $16.50
Pigskin

JACKETS
For

LADIES
$6.50

FOR CHILDREN
All excellent j r̂oiii) in 

vivid color.s
at

$5.45
WILSON

DRY GOODS 
CO.

For Gifts

^ide Glances . ........................... by Clark

- ......................... — ■ '-’I ■

i- -

f-,' m

\\

I * *' ■* ''•if”

' 4 l i

row. Tliis is a picture book of Mex
ico for children, and it is full of the 
color and atmosphere of that coun
try, Tlie story is gay and absorb
ing, telling of the struggles of Pita, 
“a little Indian girl who lived m 
Mexico between the smoking moun
tains and the cactus with red flow
ers,” and Pedro, her brother, to 
obtain one of the fascinating paint
ed clay pig banks. The pictures 
are very luiusual, and show not omy 
the toys, but the characters them
selves in then Mexican costumes, as 
well as scenes of the Mexican 
market place.

"Bluebonnets for Lucinda” by 
Frances Clarke Sayers. Frances 
Clarke Sayers grew up in Texas ana 
comehow she has managed to put 
its beauty and friendliness into the 
background of her story. To the 
children Lucinda's story with the 
music box and the nice old friends, 
the geese and the bouquets of blue
bonnets, will be a fresh and gay ad
venture to know by heart after a 
few hearings and then tell to them
selves over and over as they turn 
the pages for the lovely pictures.

"The Christ Child,” from the Gos
pels according to Matthew and Luke, 
with drawings by Maud and Miska 
Petersham. It is an attempt to re
produce for children today the sm- 
roundings in which the little Chiisi, 
Child “grew and waxed strong.”

Prior to 1750, England banned 
bathing in sea or river. Riciiard 
Russell, popular physician of tire 
court of King George III. pub
lished a treatise on the use of salt 
wat(;r as a restorative of healtii, 
in that year, and succeeded in 
having the ban lifted.

Banquet-
(Continued from page 1)

which there was as much interest 
manifested; none other could be 
more perfect,” said Miss Vada Craw
ley, home economics instructor.

“ The Midland high .school foot
ball banquet proved to be a spec
tacular' tribute to the team. ,It was 
spectacular in that it moved vi
vaciously. Leaders acted with ap
parent spontaneity and with very 
evident coniideiice. It the experi
ence prove practical to the students, 
the banquec will be doubly valu- 

'able; lor the occasion was indeed 
pleasurable. Tne elfort expended lor 
the success of the aliair is surely 
justified by the satislaction gained 
noc only by the honored team but 

' also by those who made the celebra
tion possible,” said Miss Kathlyn 
Zant, public speaking department 
teacher.

THANKS SCHOOL BOARD
“The South Ward PTA wishes to 

express its appreciation and grati
tude to the school board and .Supt, 
W. W. Lackey for the cooperation 
and helpfulness shown in installing 
electric lights in the South Ward 
school building,” Mrs. R. E. McWil
liams, president, said Saturday. “ We 
feel tnat tnis has been a real addi
tion to the welfare and comfort of 
the children.”

NE* SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

’/KJ if <; ' j F

“ Now, remember, give him 
brush his tooth twice a day.

a bath each morning and

stories of his bizarre and amusing 
experiences have won for him, he 
says, the reputation of a second 
Baron Muiicliausen. The incidents 
described here are taken from his 
notebooks and arranged in chronol
ogical order.

“56 of the Best Operas” iHaiid- 
book of tile operas) by Ediili B. 
Ordway: It tells you the synopsis of 
the story; the class of the opera; 
date and place of first production; 
name of the composer; name of tlie 
librettist; list of leading characters 
together with tiieii- singing pans; 
and many otlier facts.

■'A Princess in Exile’’ by Marie, 
Grand Ducliess of Russia (author 
of “Education of a Princess” ) . Li 
1918 the autlior, following the ex
periences in the Russian revolution 
described in “Tlie Education of a 
Princess,” escaped to, the refuge of 
the Roumanian court. Tlie interval 
between that time and the present 
was a period of painful education. 
She tells of the fate of lier family, 
of the experiences of her brother 
Dmitri after his banishment, of the 
later life of her son, Prince Lenar: 
of Sweden, and of the all-importanc 
conflict that arose between lier sec
ond marriage and her subsequent 
career. She is now an American 
business woman and the author of 
tliese best .sellers.

“Tamerland, the Earth Shaker” 
by Harold Lamb: From obscuie 
sources, through caielul research, 
combined with vivid description, the 

W author reconstructs the terrifying 
figure of Timur, the Asiatic con- 

! quoror, against a barbaric back- 
^•ouiid of Oriental splendor in the 
fourteenth century. He conquered 
half the world, and, although his 
memory in Em'oiiean history is as 
sociated with towers of lieads of 
daiii enemies, he is shown here as 
able, brave, and generous, as weil 
as ambitious, cruel, and oppressive.

"Bedford Forrest and His Ci-ittei 
Company” by Andrew Nelson Lytle. 
Mr. Lytle paints a splendid port
rait of Forrest against the colorful 
agarian background of the South
west. Born of pioneer stock, he 
was not of the cotton aristocracy 
which controlled the South but of 
the solid yeomanry of the Con
federate soldiery. A brilliant leader, 
aii amazingly powerful individual, 
Forrest was the highest type of sol
dier the Old Soutli produced, anu 
this important biography does be
lated justice to a man too little 
known tlnoughout the country as 
whole.”

“N by E" by Rockwell Kent. Mr. 
Kent with two other men sailed 
North by East for Greenland on a

thirty-tlirco foot boat in June 1929. 
The month's voyage was beset witn 
storms, fog, and ice, and ended in 
shipwreck on the coast of Green
land. Tliere. revealing in flic beau
ty of the country, the artist spent 
the summer, painting and making 
friends. The’ book is filled with 
beautiful woodouts, and relates in 
brilliant prose tlie memories and re 
flections of the tareveliv, as well as 
legends and historical bits about tire 
country.

''Testament of Youth’’ by Vera 
Mary Brittain: “In this long de
tailed autobiograpliy an Englisli 
novelist, one of llic "Lost genera
tion” who were just out of scliool or 
in college when the war broke ouv, 
tells what I lie war did to her life. 
Her experience was not unique— 
many oilier women lost fiance, 
brotlier, and friends, gave years of 
service in military hospitals, and 
found that their youtli was gone 
and that tlicy were out of place 
ill tile ]>ost-war world—but perhaps 
the merit of the book lies in the 
fact tliat it is an lionest, frankly 
personal narrative by a survive, 
who is representative of many. It is 
a painful human document, over
weighted witlV comment and gener
alizations, but it is loss bitter than 
might be expected.” A. L. A. Book
list.

New Juveniles:
“Miss Minerva Goin’ Places’’ by 

Emma Speed Sampson. Bag and 
baggage thuy’e off—the Major, Miss 
Minerva, Josephine, Billy, Jimmy 
and the uninvited but liicvitabie 
Deci—on a journey filled with side
splitting surprises.

“Miss Minerva’s Mystery” by Em
ma Speed Sampson. Tills is an 
absorbing story, warmly aglow with 
charm and humor.

"The Wonderful Adventures hi 
Nils" by Elma Lagerlof. An idle 
cruel boy, reduced to elfin size for 
malicious mischief, migrates north 
with the wild geese and learns les
sons of love and helpfulness. Com
bines Swedish natural history ana 
travel with a charming fah'y story. 
N. y. State Lib.

“Silver Pennies” by Blanche Jen
nings Thompson. A collection of 
modern poems for boys and girls.

“Cinder" written and illustrated 
by Romney Gay: A stoi-y for little 
folks about Cinder, the cat. Sue, a 
little girl, and Toby, a litile boy.

“The Painted Pig” by Mrs. Eliza
beth Morrow (Mrs. Wwight Mor-

Life in the time of Abraham has 
been brought to light through ex
cavations at Ur, Mesopotamia, car
ried on by the British Museum and 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Eat at the

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

During the Xmas rush. 
Yoii’11 save time, worry 

and money.

RITZ TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

10-15-25^1

HOW SMART IS A BLONDE?
You’ll know between laugbs wben 
you see tbis beauty carve ber career 
witb a cbisel.

CAROLE LOMBARD in

“ THE GAY BRIDE”
With Chester Morris, ZASU PITTS 

and Leo Carillo..

Plus News— Comedy

I -■

Sfc4

lltENE 
DUNHE 

IKO tTAt

Featuring our 
beautiful Croquig- 
noles.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

S P E C I A L
MUNDAV-TUESUAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

T H E  B I G G E S T  M U S I C A L ^  
F I L M  E V E R  M A D E # *  ^
Gaiety comes your way with,girls and romance and 
spectacle and love songs in the picture that’s the

happy toast o f  a nation!

Right now they are still 
cheering it on Broad
way where they paid 
S3.20 to sec it at the 
famed Astor Theatre.
It comes to you at our 
regular prices.

o ,

/ n 'C

cA
Metro-

Coldwytv
Mayer
picture

I ’m going to 
Maxim’s, where 
all the girls are 
dreams!”

Yucca
10-25-35^1

TODAY
AND

MONDAY

Starring

Q TIw iaJu c c

H C V A L lf P t

M acD O N A L D
lUBincH

Added Delights 
Mickey Mouse 

News— Pictorial

Your Christmas Packages Wrappe(J 
Free

Give Gifts
of '

Lingerie

The most adorable Gift

Every gul loves it, every girl appre
ciates it and never has an over 
supply . . . You will thrill at the 
exquisite fineness that’s tailored 
into these lovely garments . . . 
made of soft filmy satins and pure 
silk crepes, in soft tones of peach, 
pink, blue and yellow. Make your 
selections from tt»is,.^»lost complete 
stock of fresh hew' riierchandiss.

Gowns
111 soft tones of blue, peach and pink 
. . . some with heavy ecru lace trim 
. . . satins and ~  “
crepes; $1.95 to..............

jauu uiiiii

$5.95

*  Pajamas
Are spre to please the most discrimi
nating. They are here for your choo^ 
ing in a most complete 
showing: $1.95 to............ $5.95

Dance Sets
In a large variety of patterns and de
signs to choose from. Heavily laced 
with bandeaus to> C 9

, match; $1.00 to.......................

Panties
A lovely and useful gilt from one girl 
to another . . . Make your (j»-l n r  
selections now; $1.00 to..........«J) J. ••/U

In soft clinging satins or crepe. White, 
peach and pink. Adju.stable d»o  n r  
shoulder strap; $1.95 and......

BED JACKETS . . . of soft crepe or lace — $1.95 & 2.95

A Christmas Gift Offer

HOSIERY
The most 

appreciated 
'Gift

Colors----
Banger
Plymouth
Topsy
Darky
Cunmetal
Bi,son

$ 1  pail

3 Pairs 2.75

Alw'ays heads the list in prac
tical gifts. No. 55 in La 
France, clear sheer chiffons 
will make a most charming 
gift. Bought special lor our 
Pre - Christmas sellhig, this 
hose, packed 3 pairs to the 
box, is a most outstanding 
value. .

Yardley’s Gift Sets
for Ladies - - - for Gentlemen

Season after season . . . Yardley's 
Gift Sets have set the standarci of 
smart giving b.y the most discrimi
nating clientele . . . Make your se
lections of these smart gifts here 
timong this vast assortment of at
tractive sets.

$1.10 8.80

Wadley ’s
“ Cliristmas Gift Headtiuarters for all West Texas’

Evening Bags
Make lovely girts and 
one that will long be 
remembered . . .  in 
beaded or (tO  Q C  
metals..........

Perfiimei'ies
In clever modernistic 
designs of c r y s t a l  
or
colors . . $1.00

Costume
Jewelry

Appeals to her vanity 
. . .  A most complete 
assortment of bracelets, 
earrings and necklaces 
to select (t» 1  1“
from; 50(! to


